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A bw lnrentlon of English origin b
aa inoftndetoent lamp In which the flla-pa- nt

to coated with a layer of atllcon.

It i claimed that the degree of vacuum
pqulred Izuide the bulb will be thus

An odd eonoeptlon, manufactured at
the inggestlon of a New York lady, Is

an enameled orange which opens and
jlfcloees a watch In one-hal- and a
pone In the other. The exterior of this
inlque article Is exceedingly realistic

London is giving her eleotrlo traction
prrloe a boom. Before very long a
jus of omnibuses run by electricity is

to be started. They will be driven by
storage batteries, and each bus is to
fears a seating capacity of twenty-el- x

passengers.

Spain's population has grown Incredi-

bly daring the last decade. There has
beeii an Increase of about one million
people during thirteen years, This as-

tonishing growth Is attributed In a
great measure to the success that has
attended the changes In the hygienic
condition of the large cities and towns.

The Duke of Northumberland Is no
doubt the greatest landowner In Eng-

land, lie owns more than 200,000 acres
and has a rent roll of S75,000 a year.
Be is 81 years of age and all his life has
been a great reader.

Of 2,759 duels fought In Italy during
eleven years, 1,111 terminated by insig-

nificant wounds, 1,400 by wounds
speedily healed, and 60 only by wounds
subsequently producing death. It is

shown that nearly all the duels take
place In the hot months and In the very
early morning hours.

Perhaps Jenner did not discover vac
ataation. In a graveyard of Worth,
Dorsetshire, there is a tomb with this in-

scription: "Benjamin Jestey, of Down-shay- ,

died April 18, 1816, aged 79. He
was bora at Yetinlnster, in this county,
ad was an upright, honest man, par
doularly noted for having been the first

person known that Introduced the cow
pox by Inoculation, and who, for his
great strength of mind, made the ex-

periment from the cow on his wife and
two eons In the year 1774."

Wordsworth's cottage at Orasmere is

one of the most beautiful spots in that
lovely district It deserves to be saved,
and Stopford Brooke and his brother,
with Professor Knight, of St Andrew's,
and others, are making an appeal that
It should be secured with the orchard
and garden for the modest sum of 65o.

The promoters aim to raise that sum
by small subscriptions, so that every
lover of the poet may contribute and
thus make the monument a national
memorial to Wordsworth.

The efficacy of hot water in shaving
Is more fully appreciated by the people
of that remarkably advanced country,
Japan, than in the younger civilizations
of the west Japanese barbers Bhave

nearly all of the exposed surfaces of a
man's head. They shave the ears, the
outside and Inside of the nose, the eye-

brows and a portion of the scalp. No
lather is used, but a keen edge is kept
eonstantly on the razor by dipping it
mto hot water.

A remarkable occurrence Is reported
by a native Japanese newspaper.
Scientists assign Its cause to vacuum
due to atmospheric changes, while the
villagers think it to be the work of dev
us. The circumstances are as follows;
A man suddenly falls down while walk-
ing In the open air or in a house,
when a slit In the flesh from one
inch to one Inch and a half in length
and about an Inch In depth Is found,
the place principally attacked being the
legs. At the time not much pain is

felt, but half an hour afterward the
pain increases as the blood begins to
flow. The wounds are said to very dif-

ficult to cure.

A New Violet Dieeovered.
"It Is the sweetest flower I ever

knew," said Miss Browing, the well
known Baltimore florist, displaying a
new violet Just dlsoovered by Mr. A. P.
Gordon Camming, on his place, near
Sykesville, Md. The foliage leaves on
this violet are longer than the ordinary
wild or cultivated violet The flower
uvea of the new violet are a soft

white, striped or mottled with light and
dark purple. Unlike the other eulti
vated violets, the new one is a single
violet All the cultivated violeh
have hitherto, without exception, been
double. Single violets, until this dis
every of Mr. Cumming's, have been

without perfume, but the Sykesville
ultivated single violet has a wealth ot

rich perfume which cannot be but
Passed. Those wonderfully sweet plants,
Daphne, Odora and Oleo Fragrans, do
Sot give off more delightful odors than
bis new violet Baltimore San.

Baby StlU la the Blnf.
While a Buffalo family was moving

the mother suddenly missed the baby.
The Infant could be heard crying, and
the mother finally conjectured that shf
was Inside of a roll of carpet Itwa
tniA Tha V.nV.w t.o1 Konn Inf In the
middle of the sitting room floor, and
the men who took up the carpet tossed

breadth over her without noticing
har, rolled her up In it and stood the
arpet up in the halL The child when

cued was punctured here and there
with rusty tacks, and its mouth wu
Partly stuffeTlrltScarustran
Kaerwtoe It was quit hearty. Detroit

Jree Prasa.

i .Pictorial Shake!

'
Tl tplnt of the times shall teach km

peed. '--
Kjoj John.
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hott Talk with a n.i.i .- -- .j piueeary About Their I'm.

aje ago, whose face bore traces of
beauty, entered one of the uruil
tores in Brooklyn, and walkinj

qu.ck y to the rear of the store, where
pne or the proprietors was busy mix-ta- g

prescriptions, handed him a slipof
jper. More she had reached liimtne proprietor had seen her comiujr
and, stopping his work, hud reached
almost mechanically for a largo hot

men stood on a shelf behind himand which was filled with some white
ubstance. As be took the slip ofpaper which was evidently a prescrip-

tion, be simply glunccd ut it and pro-ecde-

to weigh out a certain portion
of the contents of tho bottlo. which he
wrapped up and handed to tlio lady.

? ! wus Pnean Englo reporter,
who had been stunding by, asked the
proprietor w hut it was he hud given

"Bromide of potassium," was tieIaconio reply.
'Vhat is it used for!" was then

asked.
"Nerves," replied the proprietor.

You have no idea, young man," he
continued, "how much wo see of that
and kindred hypnotics every day It
is simply awful. N6 one outside of
this business and the medical profes-
sion has any idea of tho number of
educated, well to do peoplo who use
bromide of potassium, bromido of so-
dium and chloral every night to in-
duce sleep. Morphine and opium are
perhaps not used as much as they
were for the law is that none shall be
sold by druggists unless on prescrip-
tion. We .have regular customers,
though, tot., opium, who obtain pre-
scriptions for the deadly drug in some
way. One man comes here every
second day for his regular allowance,
lie is a poor man, too, and I asked him
the other night what he would do if
he should finally lind himself in a po-
sition where he had no money to buy
what to him is the stufF of lifo. 'Do,'
he exclaimed, with a look of despair,
God only knows what 1 should da

Kill myself, I suppose.' "
"How did that man get Into the

habit?"
"lie was severely injured and taken

to the hospital. While there his se-

vere paroxysms of pain wero relieved
bv morphine. When ho was dis-
charged as convalescent nt intervals
he had recurring spells of this pain,
and naturally he turned to the same
drug for relief. It is quito impossible
for him to break olf the habit, for he
cannot work unless he has his usual
dose, and he is dependent upon his
trade for a livelihood."

"What is the latest fad in hyp-
notics?"

"Solfonal, a product of petroleum.
Before solfonal, antipyrine was all the
rage, the latter also coming from pe-
troleum. There is a peculiar fact
about peoplo who use nerve quieting
drugs, and that is. the moment a now
one is discovered, although it may
have scarcely becomo known to phy-
sicians, there is a call for it immedi-
ately. I suppose that such peoplo are
constantly on the outlook for some-
thing and when one discovers a new
drug he tells the rest Now this
solfonal is a very recent dis-

covery. Even physicians, do not
fully understand its etl'ccts and use it
with great caution, yet peoplo will
send for and take largo doses of it It
is known that five groins will quicken
the action of the heart and still I
have, customers who in their igno-
rance think nothing of taking fifteen
grains. It's a wonder that some of
them don't kill themselves, but per
haps they do, for all I know."

"What are the after effects of this
new discovery?"

"Now, so far as can be determined,
unlike opium, it has apparently no
deleterious reactionary e licet upon the
nerves, but it is almost too early to
judge of the properties of solfonal, it
is of auch recent birth." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Unfinished.

In spite of tho old saying about
fool's ability to ask questions, it re-

mains true that a man needs to know
..nil.inn luifAM llll Itnil fll 'I l.'O

inquiries. Mr. Frith 's recent autobio

graphy contains an anccuoie in poiuu
Coustable, our best landscape paint-

er, is a merry fellow, and very rich.
One day he invited a laboring man, a

gardener, into his painting room to
look at his pictures

"Did you do all this yourself, sir?
said the man, standing before a land
cape.

"Yes."
"What, all this!"
"Yea"
"What frame and all?"
At last the gardener came to a

frame that was hung against the wall

with no picture in it lie gazed at it

for a minute, and then, turning to
Constable, he inquired in all simpli-

city, "You don't call this picture quite
finished, do you, sir?"-Yo- uth's Com-

panion.

Best Time for Eierclie.

In order to be beneficial exercise

should be taken when the system is

sufficiently vigorous to be able to meet

it as is the case after a lapse of from

two to four hours after a moderate
meaL If exercise be delayed till some

degree of exhaustion from the want of

food has occurred, it speedily dissi-

pates the strength which remains and
impairs digestion instead of promoting

it Early morning exercise has been

favored, but it is as much to bo repro-

bated as early mental or physical
i l i i im ntalltV IS

at its lowest ebb. and it iiecds stimula-

tion rather than further depletion;

certainly none but the gentlest exei--

hausted system nas ueen nuvyu
abundant nourishment Ievr lorn
Telegram.

Manolactare of Cbampagn Cork.

Champagne corks, which revive
their peculiar shape only when driven

into the bottles are almostby power
exclusively manufactured in bpa.n

and France. Of late years they are
from differently ed

put together
smalf pieces, which are glued

each other by a peculiar cement

Xr which the corks are cut to the
This U done because

&TfinS softest (mule of cork
Sorf Kther scarce and very expen-sTvTth- o

for themanufacturers' pnee
of cimniiMfme corks ben

best Quality
While tho locaibout 1.000.136 per the

above mentioned compnso

numerous factories ttej, are, of

course, manvjersera-- '

has invented a de-

vice
A Lewiston man

horses. Urunawayfor stopping

thing over his eyes. iue nuxuau
operates frqm the driver s seat

Hi Witty Talki Out Meetla1 Vpea
Timely Tuples.

"Pupa," Mid Ethel, "I do not think yon are
Jut to Mr. 8o,utomore; I was walking with
aim lat til -- lit. Hit head is full ot Idea.

Yen, yw," uid the proreaor, and went oa
reading the proof of hti lecture on "Micro-ropl-o

Thought, 'we canuot realise the
litlb nt-- of the cholera bacteria, whea

we know that 90,000.000,000 of them occupy a
lttce no larger than a piul bead. Tea, yea;

at you ujr, he has a great many idoaa; but
they aru'' goee on reading proof.

RK'XU FAS11KD TUB VOLCNTKCB AT A.
"I am weary of thli humdrum life," aald

Calllnpua "Why, what are you dolugr
"Tuning hurdy gurdlea, "Shake; I am
writing ipeecbee on tariff reduction.

it raaa t well, aclb tbibtui aint
Young Mr. &iwuones, flrt year in medical

college; wee an editorial beaded "The Dan
ger of Apiith)" "The Incomprehensible Ig-
norance of these edltoni" he exclainn grand-
ly; "they write about thing ot which tbey
know abtolutvly nothing. Now, you take
apathy In time and there lint a dangerous
feature iu It; the verieet quack can handle
It Put on hi hat and goes out to look af-
ter a case of Incipient Inertia,

TI AIBUNS MIGHT 1DIXKA RR.
Lawyer Buldoser Dojou know anything

boutUcorgeTborpel Slupid Witnea-Y- ea,

ir. Lawyer B. Ah, you do J Do you know
any good about him! Witneee No, sir.
"Oh, yon don'tr Well, then, do you know
anything bad about hlinr WinieeeNo,
ir. "Then, for mercy' cake, what do yon

know about himr "I know he died twenty
Tear before I ever heard of him.

STILL BAB A STAKB.
A Boston broker lost a wallet containing

115,000 on the utreet and a newiboy found h
nd brought it to tb owner. The man
tiugeled with a terrible temptation to be

mean and sordid for a moment, and then,
forgetting vlf and carting to the wind hi
greed of gain a be trampled the temptation
under hi feet, gave the bonert boy permia-ilo- n

to go on the Common and play erery
duy. "We can trust you, cobbed the grate-
ful man; "we know that you will keep off the
gtast." Oh, bow often thi opportunity to
make other happy by a kiud word, a gentle
mile or tome little act of klnduee knock at

our door and we heed It not, until it I too
late. Ob, that more people were like the
Button man. (P. a They are.)

"whin BAaa TB MAUI
Where, oh, where ha the young man gone

who graduation clothes put on, torn time
along the last of May, and owned the whole
wide world for a day! And where la the
weet girl graduate, who chanted an estay

dread with fate and itarted out with a gig-

gling frown to turn thi old world upnid
down! And where i last year1 candidate,
who bad thing fixed for thi year's ilatel
Who carried around, a . you'd believe, a
couple of countie in bUtleevel And where
b the scribe with a vaulting will who tried a
long felt want to Oil, and courted shekel and
renown with a minion paper In a bourgeois
town! The lad hv. divided the world up fair,
and bold but hi own eight billionth hare;
the iweet girl gracL I a grand nirpriie, and
conquer the world with well made pi; the
candidate with the deathles "gall" I fixing
himself for another fall; while the journalist
with the baugbty crest ha gone tb way of
last year's nest. So year by year and day by
day the world ran on In the same old way;
the balloon that u biggest round about is the
flabbiest rag when the gas 1 out

IT HAKS AN UNCO' LKKWAT.

There Is one thing Ignatius O'Oonnelly
night have done very easily, If be bad
thought of it be might do it yst prove that
Harriet Beecher Stowe didn't write the "Uncle
Tom' Cabin" that is presented on the stage
ten times a week all through and between the
seasoiL He could find plenty of cipher, In
the cast; the two Topseys, the two Harktes,
the two donkey, and the latest company an-

nounce two Uncle Toms these, with the
four meat hounds, would give an ingenious
man cipher enough to prove anything.

AM SWAT WI' DRIAD

"Is there any benefit in nionopollesH aiked
the teacher. "There la," answered the imart
bad boy. "And what U itl" "Owning an In-

terest in one." He was kept in two hour.
REAL AND IMITATION BABIES.

A Boston woman come out in print to de-

nounce "that lingual dish wash, popularly
known as baby talk. Oh, well, thai1 to be
expected In Beauvllle, where Joseph Cook I

regarded a a model child's nurse and
primary kindergarden teacher. We believe,
firmly believe, that a baby who! which!
that! i born with eye glasses and a theory
hould be called a babe at birth and ad-

dressed a sir or madam.
Out upon your machine made babef I

knew one long ago. Hi name wa Henderson
Ingraham Still weather, and hi parent called
him that when he was in hi cradle. He wa
but 5 year old when first I met blm, down
by the Illinois river. He said to mei "Excuse
me, sir, but could you kindly enlighten me a
to the character of this strange looking craft
toward which our steps are tending and, also,
can you tell me to whom doe It belong!" 1

clutched the little monster by tb neck and
held him under the dredge boat for an hour.
I expected a scene with hi mother, but sin
only said that "Henderson was very far
advanced; his Uncle Dennison did not drown
until he wa 49." Tbey didn't bury Hender-

son. Tbey pressed him between tb page of

a Colto.i1 Atlas, and be flattened out and
dried just like a fern. That's what becomes
of that sort of children. I am glad I
drowned bira. I am looking around for more
like him. People wbo wean their Infants on
dictionaries will do well to koep them under

gloss until I lose my tomahawk. Waghl
Brooklyn Eazle.

Three Big Bog.
Charlie Smiley, of theClaxton com

pany, is full of stories. He tells one
of a street gamin who held out his
ra'rgcd cap before Lord Randolph
Churchill and Sir Charlea Beresford
as they came slowly down the steps of

a London club. "What are you beg'
ems for, boy?" asked Beresford, as he
noticed the little fellow. The boy
said he had nothing else to do. "8
here," said Lord Randolph, "if you'll
take that stone and hit that policeman
in the back of the head I'll give you
half a crown." Nothing loath thebov
picked up a stone and let her go. Eis
aim was true and the "bobby" turned
in wrath, chased the gamin and cap-

tured him. Shaking him savagely he
demanded why he should insult the
majesty of the law as represented in
his person so grossly. The boy
whined that the two gentlemen, who
were looking on very much amused,
had offered him half a crown to do it
and he would give him one and six of

it if he would release him. Draggii) T

the boy up to the two men he demand) I

to know what they meant and aala I

their names. Sir Charlea Beresfof i

handed the "bobby" his card. When
he read it he humbly touched his hat
and begged pardon. Then he asked

Sir Randolph Churchill name. He.

too, handed his card, and its perusal

had the same effect "You great genta

must have your larks," he aaid. touch-

ing his helmet "Now, air," he said

turning to the gamin, "what vour
name'7 The boy looked up at him,
after eyeing the great men, and said,
sticking his thumbs in the armholesof
his ragged vest I'm Lord Salisbury."
Chicago Herald.

Ii "la a. noteworthy circumstance

that while the female population of
Boston is much greater than the male
population, the statistics of marriage

show that exactly as many women u
men to wit MGl-w- ere married in

the city last yearV-Bca- ton Transcript

Wa are not In the habit of puflti g upany
patent medl. Inv, but here merit itierve
It aie always rrsdy t noihe the same
particularly fur the benehl of inankli il.
We hare hear I much of I he fmii i f the
(iivat blerta Kidiiry a' il Liver Cur, but
Ittrly we have re eivrd piminve pixxif of
iu healing qualities A tfenilo nan well
known to us had KtiAVred lor jeara f kid-
ney complaint. Tie Ureal Sierra Kidney
and I lver Cure was di d to him.
He has (riven It a trial, and now anmire us
that a wonderful cbi"K has come over
hlin, and that he lfutirelyrnn-d- . Thanks
to your ureal ami scirnlillc veuemlile iimii-ed- .

JiuUS Timri ami tbterrer, San
Franc! tc j, Cal.

t
Sam Fkanimhco, Jauuiry 7.

Sierra Chnniral Co.
Gknti.kukn: I have ued your Great

Sierra Kidney a'd l.lver C ire with vnn.
derful satMacllou, and ran is onnnoiiil It
lull fot kidney aud liver di rdora

Jo-ki- ii mat,
Firm of Livingston & Co., ii Fremont

street
"It's not my fault," ubwrved the itruirvi'ln

butcher, as he welched twelve minces ol Imiie
to the two pounds ol steak, " if 1 can't make
bjth ends meat."

INKEKNAL 1N-K- 1TY

Could scarcely devlne inure ecrncltlne tortures
tllHii tbosrt of which yiii s Hie evidence. In
he fe of a rheinuailc or in utt'iilc stiffen r.

The SKonles sre the consequence ol ncitcmck
Inn a iheumntlc or neuronic nttack at the out-
set. Hotrttvr'sHtnmch Kllteis li bctn found
by skllllul medical practitioners l l'"c not
only remedial, I'lit dcfculve rillcucy, whv e
tluwe discanes ellt. or a teuilenc y to lliein In ex-
hibited. Snrelv this )Ulnl tint u e bntnule
medicine, bearlun, too, such IiIkIi tII' kiic-llon- ,

Is belter tliau Hie poisons eficu cittdocl,
but most unsafe, uot only III rniilluiiauce, but
In (misted dines. The blood Is depurated

from the rheumatic Inn. ami the nerv s,
s islilly Impnmed npt i, saved frm ultlmn e
and dlrelul Uirtics by this bcnlxn, Mlvlnx medi-
cine, which dkewise ex Ii ltd tit marked cftlcacy
for malaria, k Uney complaints, d)septs,

and liver coiiiplaiut.

Eiplslaed. " What msltcs Jackson look so
awful roller this nioruliiK?" "lecsuse he was
so swful drunk last nlliL"

Six Xorets Free wtl1 be sent by Cranlti
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa , to any one In the
United Htales or I anada, pontaK pntd,
upon receipt of 25 lMiblns' Heclrlc tkap
wrappers. See list of novels on circulars
around each bar. Soap for sale by all
grocers.

We will soon be hesrin; from Uie msu who
lias sten too much green corn.

A slight cold. If neglected, often attacks
the luims. "Uroutt't Uronchial Trwhet'
give immediate relief.

Nlihtmar s.- -" t dream my stories," said
Hicks. " How you must dread going to bed!"
exclaimed Cynlcus.

Hone equal " lauslU'i I'unch " fic Cigar.

There Is a boom In Atchlaon to Induce some
rich man t die and leave his money to endow
a medical college.

DYSrEPHIA FOIt SIXTEEN YEAItS.

M. P. Holland, post m inter,
Beach, Long Inland, New York, was en-

tirely cured of dyspepsia and rheumatism
of six U en ) ears' landing by taking two
Bkanukkth's Pilm ev. ry night for a
month. During the month he took them
he gained eltht pounds In weight.

Uhanohktu's I'li.t.s are miroly vegeta-
ble, absolutely harmlo and safe to take
at any time.

Sold iu every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Tbe best cure for oesltyls to board for the
summer at a farmhouse where you will-b- e

treated " like one ot the family."

AN ELEGANT PACKAGE OF FINE
CAIIDS, .

Including 15 raro novelties, shapes and
artistic imported olographic and chro-
matic cards. This large and beautiful col-

lection sent by mall to any one who will
do this: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. ('.
McLane'a Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist price 5 cents, and mail us the
outside wrapper with your address, plain,
ly written aud 4 cents in stamps. The
genuine McLsne'a Pills are prepared only
by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa, and
have been iu constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all other In
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
for Indigestion and irk headache. Ad-

dress, Fleming Bros.. PlttahurKh, Ta.

A normal-scho- training Is 'tint warranted to
make teacher suit a politician eu a Heboid
Board.

THE TIKTUK r MEDICINE IS
TESTED BY ITS EFFECTS.

VIonKSTO, Cal., May 24, 1XV
Dr. J. E"gene Jordan, Seatt'e. Wash.

Deab Sih: I hope you will not consider
me tedious if I tell a II1 tie experience,
such as may not have come under jour
observation. Aliout Ofu-e- years ago a
br glit red spot, about the size of a p a,
came on one side of the end of my nose.

It was a source of great annoyance to m

and great anxiety to my friends, who
feared the spot might be a cancer. It
seemed strange such a thing would come

on my fare, for my health hat always been

good and I never had so much as a pimple
on my skin. I did not know what to do
for the trouble. Tberewaa a throbb ng
rain all the while, and last fall, when the
cold weather set in, the spot bee me flam
ing red and hard, and remained so It

very sore to the touch and hot. The
tin waa a throbbing, severe pain. Thenrbecame truly alarn.ed, for the thing was

becoming worse, and some time in Febru-
ary I remembered that you recommended
M water for the eyes when they were In-

flamed; so I apt lied this to my nose one
evening and waa sure that will) this one
application the Inllaitiniatlo i was lessened.
I kept up the treatment a week, and my
nose seen ed well. I continued taking the
medicine for six weeks, and at the end of
i hat time the purple spot was entirely
gone, and there la no trace of the thing
left. Tbe redness has also entirely disap-
peared. I could not lie thankful enough
that I had heaid of your tnedlclnea and
knew what to uae. Ilespertful y,

Mil J. l'UBVIS

Dr. Jordan's ofUce I at the residence of

Yrsler, Third and James, Seat-

tle. Consultation and prescription abso-

lutely free. Send for free book explaining
the Iliatogenetlc tystem.

CAtmon.-T- he Iliatogenetlc Medicine
are sold In but one agency in each town.
Tbe label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing Inscription: " Dr. J. Eugene Jor-dan'- a

Histogenetlc Medicine," Every
ither device is a fraud.

Pfaasler' Ore an Hlatod Pssrlflrr l

tbe best remedy for lUat dread disease, dyi--
lie. for It regulates the lymslislio system aud
bad secretions.

Weak
and Weary

Io early summer the warmer weather 1 cape-elsll-

weakening and enervating, sod that tired
feeling j revails everywhere. The great beneBt

which people st this season derive from Hood's
gersaparilla proves that this medicine "makes
U, weak strong." It does not act like a st'mo-Un- t,

Imparling tctltlotu strength, but Hood's
Sarsaparllla t.ulldi ap In s perfectly natural way

all tbe part and purifies tbe blood.

H. B Be rare to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold bv all dnuurlaU. 11; six for &. Prepen d

nly by C. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dote One Dollar

t Pacific Farmer.
Dr Psrrln have now been practicing

i heir profession In I'oitlaud fur three
yiarswith brilliant aw-re- and durng
mat time inoiisiud availing tlieiiiselve.
of their peculiar practice have been aiM-lutel- y

cured of dleaaaca that had b. tiled
the skill of all the old hool practitioner..
Cases that had been given up, aud the fa.
t.cnla who had b en aitvlaed top-u- d no
more time or money In the frultle-- s at
tempt of Irving o cure an Incurable ills
i ate, had been sent from the doctors' of-
fice, frequently after a few treatment,
wiih new lease of life, rejoicing, pain'e,
ami well, and crutches have been thrown
away 1 1 he taken up no more. In fai-t- , th-

doctors have worked wonders, aud hrougt
J y, health and happiness to tiundieds of
households. Their roo'iis are never with-
out patient- - during oflire hours, and few
united aie the case ihev treat that do not
receive peruia"ent benefit, as the follow-
ing card will shots t

I'aln In Heart Twenty Years.
Mr. KdUur: This Is to certify that I

have hail a pain in my heart aud urvaat
twenty years, and tried many p' yslcisu
vi ithout success. After four mouth' home
treatment by Dr. Darrlu I am restored to
health, and gadlyglve my testimony In
hisrxhiilf 1 reside at Sllverton, Oig n,
where 1 can be addressed or referred to,

C. V. Barkhuhmt.

Mrs. Uarrln'a Place of Business.
Dr. Darrln ran b eonaulted dally al

the Washington building, corner F nirtb
aud Washington streets, Portland.
Hours 10 toil; evenings, 7 to 8; Sunda).
1 to 111. Al1 chronic diseases blood
taints. Irregularities In women, loss
of vital power and early Indis-
cretions permanently cured, though uo
references are ever made In the preas con
renting such rases, owing to the d licary
of the patient. Kiantliiailons free to all,
and circular will be sent free to any

Charg's for treatment according
to patient's ability to pay. The poortreatrd
free of cha'ge from IU to 11 daily. All
private diseases confidentially treated and
cures guaranteed. Patient at a distance
can be cured by home treatment. Medi-
cine and U tter sent without the doctor'
name appearing.

FKEE HKCLININO CHAIK CARS VIA
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Train No. 4, "The Limited Fast Mall,"
leaving Portland on the Union Pacific
system at 7 a. m. dally, in addition to
Pullman Palace and Colonist S'eeper and
Dining Cars, Is also equipped with e'egant
free Keclinlng Chair Can, both first class
and Colonist, which run through from

Portland to Chicago without change.
Both first-clas- s and Colonist Chair Cars

are furnished with IteclinlngCbalr of the
latest Improved pattern, are Stted upwltli
smoking rooms, lavatories for both ladle
and gentlemen, and are lighted by gva.

A'l clashes of passenger are carried in
these cars without additional charge.

Passengers desiring the quickest time
and best possible terrlce from Portland
and tho Northwest to all Eastern poluta
should purchase their ticket via the
Union Pacific lyetem. Their agenta will

tuke pleasure In furnishing rate, tickets,
through baggage check, detailed Informa-

tion, etc., upon application, '

" You are perfect among women,"
8he lowed her shapely head;

" If I am not mislsken, ilien,
I don't netd you," she ald.

DHUPBY.

We call the atteutluu of those suffering with
dropsy to the fair proamnion of Dr 11. 11. Ureen
it -- i.ns In their advertisement on this page. Try
them; it i oat you nothing to do ro.

CONSUMPTION St'KELY CURED.

ToTHlKDlTna: Plea Inform your readers
thst 1 hsve a msltlve remedy for tlie above
named dhesse. Hy Its timely uae thousands of
hopeless cases hsve been pernisiicntly rurvd. 1

shall be glad U send (wo bottles of my remedy
free lo any of vour readers who hsve ronumn-tlfi-

If Ihev will send me their express and Doat--
oOlce address. Respectfully.

l. a. niiin;iiM, M. v.,
11 Pearl street. New York.

Bewsre of Imitations of the celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

TT Oxsuia for brtakfut

I Cri t

nOD

.Cured by

lcura
8KIN AND HCAI.P DIKEAPK,

J wbe'bertiHturlng,dlflgurliig,hnmlllatlng,
Itcuiuif. burning, bleeding, scaly, crmced, pirn-p- i

or blotchy, with loss of hslr, fmm pimples
io the mint distressing ecserass, nd every hu-
mor ot the blood, whether simple, scrofulous or
heiedilsry, la speedily, permanently anil eco-
nomically cured bv the Omnia Kisimis,
consisting of Cirrtcu, tbs great skin cure, Cu-t- u

i sa Soar, in clouts! skill purifier and
rssil'iner, sno i;utici kksolvknt, l' new
blood sud akin purifier sndgreslestol sll humor
remedies, when the best pliyslclsnssudsllother

fall. This Is strong Isngusse, hut true.
I honsandsof grateful testliniinlsis Irom Infancy
to sge sliest their Wonderful, unlslllug and

able efficacy.
Hold everywhere, Prloe, CcTici'a. Me; Soar,

'i!e Kp.soi.vknt, II. I'reparrd by Potter Drug
Slid Chemical Corporation, Hoslon. Mass.

rK nd for " How to Cur Skin and Blood Dis-

eases."
MT Flmples, blackheads, chapped anif ofly fl

gdT skin jreveiiud by ('I'm fa Hoar. ti
V KhenmalUm, kidney palm and muscu- -

ijl isr weakness rsneven in nns miuuie y

Tlhe ClJTICUS ASTl PalS PLiSTKB. '!.

a!rfrsSW wtL
To enre Blllonsneas. flick Ileadaek Coaatlpatloa,

Malaria. Liver Complaints, taks tha safe
and esrulo ranwdr, BMITtl'S

BILE BEANS
nsetheBMAM.SIZRMO little bearx to tb bot-

tle). Thar are the moat convenient; suit all a
Pries of stibsr sua, 6 oanu par txHtl.
lfICQIMO"T 17. T0i notn-traTe-

IVIOOlia V, MUWlte0 ny, plow,, fat i
sou (ooppars or stsiapsl.

i f KMrra k co. .

Makers of "Bile Bean.' St. Umai. M&

Do You Need
Dnttonr We here over JH gross of Dress.
Coat, Vest and ladlea' Ct Biiltona, worth s'l
the way from II adoseu down to lOceiits.whlcb

. - .n l..i . .oniii mnA Ml n. ill.' Ih I n W

of thai I 110 buttons for to rents. Till" year'a
at Jes let ua aort up groM for famllr.or 3ft

groaa fur dealers. W 111 never make Hi h lm offer
aalu. ladles' Unen Collars. c; Cuffs, fie pair,
inly In ain-- ll an I medium a sm; Herman Knit-
ting Yarn al 75j t AV tb , worth rniirb more;
add plenty for mailing; will return If over; It
avea lime; aud ask for

JULY HOME CIRCLE.
It Is complete list of nearly everything you

M...A .11 -- . LnilnH .! t mIm. mmua-- ui i. iii n .wm p.... "
wsnl to aaiid you s sample coiiy; sll we went is
Tour name and sddreas; no i nsrgs. nsllh('si Blare, 4 IB Brassl BtrecS, B. '.

FOn IMl QIILV!
rwixsrarraiLinii ajana''ui

Ta'Wfakaaaaar BWyaaSEiaa, Iilatt
LJIlJ-r- f tmn Is la 014 ar Txiaa,

4MiaMS'a.iMsuetauubiasarABTM M.
IIMW aWIIM Soss imnul Smlll hi S .ftMllhaHluwalinlalM, WMHIkM.

Asaasaa MllkAa. f&ivftAlQ, N. Y.

mm
aimCL'RKS PhOMCTLV V.inl'rnllirv- -

RHEUMATISM,
Lunibairo, llrailaclia.Toothai lia.

NEURALGIA,
sort iiiroas, Bweillnga, Iroat-tilte- a,

SCIATICA.Bpralna, llnilaea. Hums, Moulds.

TNI CHARLES . V0CELIK CO.. Blltlmor. M.

ohtalue . fi es r.PATENTS luformnllnii
sud ailvl.o 1 Khk. J. U l.trrsi.L, i pp. I'ateut
Oillee, Wohlugton, D. C. (Jfrntiua thli punrr).

tflQLI

PBS1VE0M

PAINLESS. IT UlULiEFFECTUALf
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.'a

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such oi Wind and Pain in th$ Stomach, Fullntta and Smiling after Meals,
Diiiineu, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costireness. Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 4c.

THI FIRST D08I WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
UICHAH'8 PIUS miH AS DIRCCTEO RCST0RC UMAUS 1QC0MPUU HIALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

Mv tCT UKt H0I0. StnnaUn-l'- e the muscular liattm. mstortna long-los- t Coar- -
efoWo. bringing buck the edge ofepHittt, and arousing with I ha ROSEBUD OF

ntsim wis avawt paytirs anr(y or me numnn rrsma, uns or tne neat gimrnnteee
to the Hemi ana DtOimaM la Hint BEECrMM I PILLS NAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Irrare4 anl by TIKI II :: II A M . M. Tle'ess. I.nnraahlr. Fnilnaal.
Mif bn ltrmrltior)mal)fi. B. f. ALLEN CO.. 36t and 367 Csnal St., New Tors,

Beta Aronta fur tha Cnlletl KtilUa. IrAil III mmr Hmvifialfl tMWsi nut kstflrt I hami V t I.I. M A 1.

jyi irm n t iiiiion nr.t i.irr oi run

Season Opens for Trout April Isi

zTACKLEz
litTata, '

33

5 C
D

Lu

H. T. HUDSON
, M tire Or,

DaaLss 1a

inns, Revolvers and Sportsmen's Goodi

sud roa niw iLXcrmiTaDCATiuxjua.

10.000 AGENTS WANTED
AT ONCE

ull ttia eonnlarts annMlllklitorr of tha munlcret Wi 1 VltVllllliOlrlnirarutl anil ciinptvta account uf tna cHoAplrir
HllM.IIlal'OVrTnIUll, iHKir.arrnaia.wmna'r .iii'iun.

tha trial ana vanni'S. ina a.aaiii..a.r iv m.wa
OiuilftrrA If mn. volume ut fclmut IV4J nntV urie.

Mlfll.ftO. OlTriTtfcUW HRtHT. Hrnil,Hiotio. VftuvhU
inrftnnutniiilrFlnin,l1riitMrvfkil. TI'tiHi'-'rt"o- .

'OTirUfoUmn; htf cNnnmlatlnn. AdtlrvM, LlUU LfJ

IIWM IWHj' 1

DROPSY
riiKri 1 ki rHKh.

PiMlllTvly C'mtw lh VetliiiUK'niejl
llfriiritl thiiniiii of can- ( urt pwiifiiU iir
ouncd li(iHlMbr plirli'tmiii. Krmn tlrl lnnt
Tttlltl'Mtll llllRplHlirt III ItMl iltM ttl ltl llMll.riat
II jrniiiani rcinuvtd hnni Or Irtw tiuok lUto

ptali or curnt Tau dart' iriiiiiiinl
(rw br fftail. l Oil urilcr trial, wul IUo In siampt
to pa puiiiftt l)H II II Uiiick.v fiiNa.AtlaiiU.Uft.
11 u oniar irlal rtlura UiM 4?4riuual io u.

JHE SMOKER ,
Will Kav'e ro other Jobacco

Who orce tries

SEL OF 40RTi CApOLIN

Plug Cut.

Jhis is the secret of Its

lmmerse sale.

AND MOKI'iliNIt 1IAB.T
r d. Trial free. t'nntMeiiOPIUM ly aiidreaa INIHANa
NKKAL UI'KINUH CU..

La Kaystts, Imo. Hox 11

Canbmdtr kT

filOHEY
talatn;Chlrkeiis4i
larreHpaKelllsatr
tad Caialisrus da
sorlbin Incubators,
Bruudan, Brood I us

Rntiae. How aai
What to Feed, How
Inn to keep them la
tha BriKxlrr, DrliiMln,
Foantalua,l 1 a
and tiialr Cora, Id taot
mora Inlorroatlos
than la (1td la msoi

Txioka Banl
to anf address oa r
eetpl oi io. aiarnv.
Wlrs Mettliif, Sou
Ullla. Buna Maal and
all kind of foaiuj

unplle.
Aoaraa,

ritilBSi'lieiibtltr Sl. PiUImzi. Cal

Fabcr's Colder? Femala Pills.
PorFemal Irrerniar

ltlea:nothlii like them
o a tb market Hem
jail MareeaafuIIr used
ty prominent laillr
month r. Unamnteil
to rellrvs supprcaaod

unatruatloa.

f URE! IAFEI CERTAINI

Don't ho humbnel
Bars Tim. Healih,
and mooer ;tak no otb-r- .

Bent to anr addraas,
aecur bf msll ou rs
Cclptnf pries, liOU,

Addnaa,

THE 1PHR0 REDIQXE C0SPI1T,
Wasttn Branch, Box OB'

Bold 17 Wisdom Daoa Co., rorUand,Ot.

CHIfiHCMrrt'B 'H

PILLS

Digestion,

are cNoas oismono aaaNO.
u.l !) n.ia'.. l.aillr, a

-r (iUm..iI if'j-- a. la f
lui.a, . i villi ll.iA

Take mm alt e. AH pill. Vehum iii, raprr, Y
eiltrrrelu. Hu4 4- -, V

.r ,riauUi. t.iiMwil an.. l.adlra,''
I ,r...

in Untr, Sy raaara
I Ww'i i. Baakas . nahw Ik.

OltlllHHI. a, HlC.i:tS.HahlMr. Itoe-nla- h

Piano; Burdctt i trinina Hand Inatrunieau.
Ijinreat stock of Hhnel liiaioaud Hook H md
supplied at Kaiituni I 'hoe. MATTIIIAa'
UUAY CO. KM Post dtrwst tisa Krannus o.

The Wiley B, Allen Mcsic "Stored

The oldest and Urgent In the Korthwear.
Rnalas, Hteck and Ikhr Bros. Pianoa. Karhuff
Monae-pnio- f Orgsua Puhliahersuf Thi iluiiritl
I'atiimr, a Jonrual of niualc (16 panes resiling
matter and 16 panes mualc), laam-- monthly, 70o
per year: sample copy, I'. Heiid forcntaliHtue.
WII.KY B. AI.LKS. ill first st, Portland, Or.

k.vihv a m, imkntiom Tiim ia

PANTS MADEtoORDER,
80, $0, 87, 88.

Men's Suits to Order, S25 to S40.

Fit Guaranteed.
Bend 4 cent In stamps for sample and rule

for s You ea save bin money
by dealing with mo. Balls! cllou giiaran.ced.

ARTHUR KOHN,
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,

cess a or
Sacond anil Morrison tits.! Portland Or.

(Mention this paper.

Plump and rosy arc die babies
living upon

LACTATED
FOOD

Physicians prescribe it
Invalids use and relish it

A plcturt of fivs charming habits, alio valiiabla
pamphlal! stnt on application.

Wsuu, RicHASosoM k Co., Burllngioa, Vt,

ANY ONE Diamond

CAN DYE

It's easy to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Beoause so simple.

It's safe to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Beoause always reliable.

It's economy to dye
with Diamond Dyes

Beoause the strongest.

fou ought to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Beoause they are best. .

Our ntw book, " Successful Home Pyelng," giving
full directions for sll usts of lllnmond Dyaa,acnt frea
os application. Diamond Dyaa ara sold averywhera,
or any color mailtd oa raielpt of price, 10 cants.

Wills, Richasdsos Jt Co., Burlington, Vu

THI tlXlI OTXXLAXO KOUTX I

Northern Pacific
IIAILROAD,

Th ONLY LINK Rnnnlnf Pullmaa Palaoa
Isaplng ran, Mavnlileoul llay Cisvchsa,

aud Klegant Emigrant Uleeplug
Car (with berth In of .

chargal
niOlf WASTTINOTOW AND ORIQON

POlNTcl TO TUB IAHT ru
St Paul and Minneapolis.

rraUUContintn ti lino

Tin? Only PALACE
Kuuninir

OININQ CARS.

raateat Tlssia Evrr Mad fra as tha
C'aaat Tr the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
" 'BTOUX CTTT, COUNClL BLUfrS,

BT. JdHKI'll. ATCHISON,
LKAVKNWORTH, KAN.SAdUTT,
UUltUNGTON, gtl.NCY.
bT. LOUW, CiUCAUO,
And all point throaghont the Kast and Soalk.

Mat, Tia bta Paul aad Alinnaapoua.

TBI OWLI Lilt I KUSXWa

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
urnu uuoTa or boajx

AaA hauled on rsgular Espr Trains orar tha
JkBtln LaiiKtb. of tha N'urUMra

taoUto hailruad.

A. D. CHARLETON.
Aaslstant General Paaanger Agent,

M. 121 Flrat St., Cor. Waahlngton,
PORTLAND. ORKQON.

I pssaarias sag tally aav
AotM ai al aa Ua Bale

at fGum la 1 apatite tarUiassftBlBBavrAtoi t.l .1 thi. SlaiI Iaaa fj a.M.UIuaaWII.I( ,
AaaaatwSaam, . T.

I I urmmn W karr sslg Mi fa
I JHMtttauadsa Bur yaars. aa U kaa

eaa sa bsss saitav

it. a. previa co..
mW SB ( iimm nt.
iatl II., aU hr ramsa,

TAKE IT

w.pruMDEFi's;.
KOaEqpNBLonDPUsOTa
KKIDNtYLLTVCR DiStAbtS. DYSttPSIA. 1
I PiiiPtiaBiQTcwts Ai0 m DisrAsts

iftala iwrfi jill ii iiii ii
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